Band Parent WPHS Marching Boosters Committee Meeting Minutes
July 6, 2017
Call to Order and Roll Call
In attendance: Miriam & Jeff LeBold, Erik & Jennifer Stone, Julie Greiner, Denise Symes, Chelsea Martinez.
Minutes
Approved minutes from 5/4/17 boosters meeting (previously emailed). Note there was no meeting in June.
Committee Business
Schedule: Chelsea reviewed the schedule with us (recap below). A leadership only band camp date of 7/20 from 911 am was added. Percussion coach will likely schedule their own sessions. We discussed performance
expectations and absence request forms. Chelsea will get packets out with all of the forms.
Equipment: Tubas are being repaired. Chelsea is inviting Mr. Siloway (middle school band director), Mr. Leve
(Manitou High School band director) and Harrison High School band director to offer assistance. She will also check
in with Diana Roberts (home school), as we could use two more trumpet players.
Fundraising: Woodland Park Music Series dessert bar on 8/12, 8/20 and 9/9 (Saturdays) from 11 to 3. City Wide
Garage Sale on 9/2. We will send donation request letters to City Market, Safeway and Walmart.
Competitions:
9/23 Monarch Marching Festival 10/7 Pomona Marching Festival 10/18 Southern Regionals in Colorado
Springs 10/30 State in Parker 9/30, 10/14 and 10/21 left open for possible full-day rehearsals
Other dates:
Rehearsals: Chelsea suggested Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30 to 7 pm once school starts. Changed to
M, T & W – same times.
Fees and uniforms: Chelsea would like to keep band fees (this is separate from the activity fee that the school
collects) to $75. This would include money to go toward t-shirts, gloves, uniform usage, guard uniforms and food.
We may have the kids purchase their own shoes. Drill writing and music come out of the school account. We may
approach a cleaner to see if they will donate services in exchange for advertising. We’ll look into garment racks for
surplus uniforms, and put a management system in place.
Booster By-Laws: Perhaps start by finding a sample. Keep it general. Include items like the marching band
scholarship, but word that the Boosters “may or may not provide.” Outline what the Boosters do.

Follow-up Items: Miriam provided our Gmail account and password, and has been uploading forms and whatnot
that she has into Dropbox. Julie has created new website – www.prideofthepark.org and new email is
pridepftheparkwp@gmail.com.
Other Items: For parades, we would like to welcome middle schoolers. Chelsea to work with Mr. Siloway. Our
drum major plans to graduate at semester. Hayden will finish out the 17/18 school year. Auditions for 18/19 drum
major and section leaders will be held in November. Graduated band members who wish to help with band camp
and/or rehearsals need to apply as a volunteer through the administration office.
Next Meeting: 8/1 at 6:30 pm at Symes Residence, 273 Pinecrest Rd, WP (Denise will email directions).

Adjournment

